
QRPHEUM
TO-NIGHT ONLY 8:15

wßmm
AT THESE SPECIAL PRICES

Loirer Floor, 7"c nnil 50c
llnlcony BOei (inlli-rv 2oi*

WED. \u25a0^NQvTis
I BRING THE KIDDIES]
* J

MATINEE 23c nnil sOr
(iIS HILL OFFERS

Mutt & Jeff's
Wedding
EVERYTHING NEW

NIGHT PRICES?2Sc, BOe. 750, #1
"

V J
\u25a0? ?*??\u25a0 \u25a0 BP

The Town Hall Follies
A MVBLY GIKIJ ACT WITH
FI/ENTV OF .SONG. DANCE AND
COMEDY S PEOPI.E. MOSTI.Y
Glltl.S FOUR OTHER KXCKI--
I.ENT KEITH ACTS.

CAST IIAI.F OF WEEK
AN AM.-GIRI. HH.I.

Not n Mau on the Stacr

Snturdnv Ere., 0.30-11 Continuous.
> /

f ' -V

Matinee Organ Recital
Bv

Prof. C. W. Wallace
N. A. C.

The Eminent Blind Organist
Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1916
Three lo Four-thirty O'clock
GRANDPHOTO THEATER

1422 Dcrry Street, Harrisburg

The sale of tickets indicates a
select audience

Admission, 25 Cents
-*

/'
I u . ( 111 JIJ.I.J to-day and

It.'JT,'*' VrilTiTi/.a TO-morrow
\u25a0 CLARA KIMIIAI.I,

Fa -ff YOUNG

Mlf "WITHOCT A SOLI/'

IIJY AIHO

Ur "THE ROMANCE OF
UJ IIAIUIISBCIIG*'

Admission ?Adult* 10c, Children sc.
| I WEDNESDAY
7 FLORENCE LA BADIE

\u25a0'
"""""" " "

Keystone Concert Course Chestnut St. Auditorium $
;? 11AKIUSBURG, PA. jl
Ji I'nder tho personal direction of Fred C. Hand jl

ij ALMA GLUCK The BZeWub.k nger I
'? WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 15, AT 8.15 j
ij Announcement by the management No. s?Owing to the great de- J
\u25a0, mand for tickets, arrangements have been made to supply a limited f
% number of extra seats; as these are limited in number it will be neces- 5
| sary to call early. A very few of the regular seats remain. The Man- J,\u25a0 agement regrets its inability to supply seats for all who desire to hear 5
? this wonderful artist. f

I rr/Al\ \u25b2 -%.7

OPnMf TOMORROW

VALESKA SURATT
The Fashion Plate of the Motion Picture Screen, in

'The Straight Way'
The Story of an Unhappy Woman's Quest for Happiness.

Beautiful Gowns. Magnificent Stage Settings.
A Masterpiece of Photography.

Also?THE LOVER'S LEAP and PATHE NEWS

Wednesday?Thursday

Norma Talmadge in Fifty-Fifty
A I'lve-part Story on UlO Matrimonial Problem.

CHESTER CONKLIN in "A Tug Boat Romeo"
The Greatest of all Keystone Comedies.

A $-.00 show for moderate price*. Showed to Capacity at Liberty
'lllenter New York.

Today and Tomorrow

"The Fall of a Nation"
Thomas Dixon's Sequel to "The Mirth of n Nation."

AMERICA ATTACKED!
42 CENTIMETER (iliJts IN ACTION!

SEE Thou. Dixon's (hrllllnu epie of love and patriotism accompanied by
Music arranged I>y VICTOR HEHBEHT.

Hours of showing 10.15 a. in.. 12.15. 2.15, 4.15, 0.15, 8.15 and 10.15 p. m.
SPEC'IAI, ADMISSION PRICES FROM 10 A. M. TII.I, p. M.

I.ovrer Floor?Adults 15ei Children lOci Balcony 10c.
EVENING PRICES

Floor?Adults 30c| Children ISc) Balcony 18c.

MONDAY EVENING,

jL of Amusement. Art, and Instruction. Jf
OKPHEUM?To-night?"A Full House." ]
Wednesday, nwitlnoo and night No-

vember IB?"Mutt and Jefrs Wed-
i ding."
Friday evening, at 8:20, Margaret

Woodrow Wilson.
CHESTNUT STRKET AUDITORIUM

Alma Gluck, November 18.

AMUSEMENTS
*

Royal and National
Theaters

SHOWING TO-DAY
A Fox Six-part Feature

THEDA BARA
in

"EAST LYNNE"
A mnstcrly modernized Ameri-

can version of t.lic internationally
famous stance success. Adopted by
Mary Murillo. Directed by Bertram
Bracken.

Also
"Secret of the Submarine."

v J

Tenth Annual Course
of Lectures

Harrisburg Teachers' Association
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1010

Bishop William A. Quayle
"Hall Calne nnd His Island"

Thursday, Jan. 11, 1917

Burnell R. Ford
! THE ELECTRICAL WIZARD

Thursday, March 8, 1917

The Cadman Concert Co.
Reserved Seats at StielT's Piano
Rooms, 24 North Second Street, on

I and after Saturday, Nov. 11, 1910.
COURSE TICKETS, SI.OO

Single Tickets Sold Monday at 50c
"? '

\u25a0ORPHEUM

BURTON
HOLMES

I
Five Monday Evenings
Canada TO

A
COAST NOV. 20

Canadian Rockies Nov. 27
Imperial Britain . Dec. 4
GEIOCVN Fatherland Dec. 11
La Belle France Dec. 18

SEATS NOW SK.SST
.25, .50, .75 & 1.00

MAJ ESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"The Straight Way." x
REGENT?"The Fall of a Nation."
VICTORIA?"Without a Soul."

"The Straight Way," the new Wil-
liam Fox feature booKed for the Colo-

I . .
nial Theater to-day

] i nlenkn Suratt and to-morrow, is
nt the Colonial the aeventh picture

that Will S. Davis
, has directed for the Fox Company.
Among the best known of his former

| successes are "Destruction," "Dr.
I Ilameau" and "SianGer." In tills new

j pluy Mlsa Suratt wears many new
, gowns 0f latest fashion, and instead of

i having oiie of the Biren parts, with
! Which the public lias grown to identity
l the eminent actress, she this time poi-
! trays a good woman, who has been
i thrown off unjustly by her husband.
| She seeks revenge on him through

l his daughter. When her plot has sue-
I ceeded, she learns that the girl was her

] own child. But the discovery of a
| vital defect In the plot makes every-
thing end happily, and the family is re-
united. A new funny comedy and the
Pathe News will be on the same pro-gram. Wednesday and Thursday Norma
Talmadse will be seen in a new play
based on the matrimonial problem,
"Fifty-Fifty." which demonstrates that
what is good for the goose is good forthe gander.

Large and appreciative audiences
witnessed this morning and this after-

noon "The Fall of a Na-
"Full of tion," one of the greatest
a Nation" productions that ever
at Rgent came to Harrisburg, and

. by to-night not a scatwill be vacant at tho,commodlous Re-gent. "The Fall of a Nation" will also
be shown to-morrow. In New York,where it showed at $2 at the LibertyTheater, the greatest spectacle was themecc'a of many thousands of patriotic
Americans, who cheered the big scenes
to the echo. Thomas DiVon's play (as
likewise Victor Herbert's accompany-ing music) vibrates with genuine
Americanism. The author describes it
as A bugle call to arms for the na-
tional defense!" The story is of anImaginary invasion of the United Statesby a foreign power. After the defeat
or our puny army and (he subsequent
usurpation of authority at Washing-
ton, tne women of the country come to
the rescue and by means of a secret,
oath-bound conspiracy contrive to ex-
pel the invaders.

The cast includes Arthur Shirley,
Lorraine Hullns. Percy Standing andFlora MacDonaid. As for Miss Mac-Donald, she is undoubtedly the great-
est emotional actress that the "silent
drama" has disclosed in many a day.
Her depictment of Angela Benda, the
Italian girl-mother and cavalry mes-senger of the Daughters of Jael, waspraised to the skies by the New York,Chicago and Los Angeles critics.

The admission price will be from 10a. m. till C p. in.: Lower floor, adults, la
cents; children, 10 cents; balconv. 10cents. Evening prices: Lower 'floor,
adults. 25 cents; children, 15 cents; bal-conv. 15 cents. Hours of the showing
of "The Fall of a Nation" will be: 10:15
a. m 12:15, 2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15 and10:1 a p. m.

The Majestic'* headline attraction thefirst hair of this week is "The TownHall Follies," a ruralTown Hnll revue that is said to be
*ollle" nt one big laugh from startthe Majestic to finish. There are

eight people in the com-
pany. headed by Eugene Emmctt, andall put forth their best efforts to make
the act as enjoyable as possible. Thesong numbers that are introduced werewritten by Bobbie Heath, who appeared
at this theater last week, and are saidto be among the most popular hits ofthe day. An added attraction on the
bill is Kennedy and Burt, youngcouple, who offer a lively comedy skitentitled "Engaged-Married-Divorced."

Heers, "Vaudeville's Distinctive En-
tertainer," in a very entertaining sing-
ing and piano act; Mintz and Wertz,clever acrobats, and Barrett and Opp,presenting a military travesty called
"On the Border," round out the roster.

If any evidence were necessary toshow that the people of Harrisburg
and vicinity were lacking in

Alma their appreciation of theGluck world's supreme artists, itConcert lias been dispelled, for the
reception which everywhere

greets Mme. Alma Gluck awaits herappearance at the Chestnut Street Au-ditorium on Wednesday evening next.The sale of seats has been unprece-
dented, and the management has been
compelled to arrange for extra esatsto supply the increasing demand. Thesewill be placed on sale to-dav, and asthe supply is limited, it will be neces-
sary to call early. A very few of the
regular seats remain, and these are
likely to be sold before the concert. Thepopular numbers Mme. Gluck will singon this occasion has created widespread
interest, and all the towns within flfty
miles of Harrisburg will be represented.

"A Pull House." the farce bv Fred
Jackson, which ran for six months in

New York, will be the attrac-"A Full tlon at the Orpheum to-House" night. It received a degree
of praise from the usually se-

vere metropolitan critics in terms that
almost exhausted the superlatives.
There has been no dissenting opinionas to the ingenuity of the fantasticidea on which the plot Is based, and the
swift movement and comic intensity of
the details make an endless entertain-
ment of rarely enjoyable fun. This is
the first visit of this successful farce
to Harrisburg, and playgoers will have
an opportunity of witnessing a really
good entertainment at bargain prices.

"MITT AND JEFF'S WKDDING"
It's enough to simply announce the

coming of "Mutt and Jeff's Wedding. '
and the house will be packed as it il-ways is when But Fisher's brain folks
come to town, therefore the manager
of the Orpheum is not kidding you
when he advises you to get your seats
well in advance to avoid disappoint-
ment at the ~ox office. It will be hereWednesday, matinee ana night.

Burton Holmes wll begin his twenty-
fourth season of traVelogues in this

city this coming week with
Barton "Canada From Coast to
Holnim Coast" as the subject withHeglns which he will inaugurate
Next what promises to be the most
Monday successful season of his en-

tire career. "Canada?Coast
to Coast," pictures a land of limitless
possiblities; it lures the traveler withthe prices of a transcontinental jour-
ney unsurpassed In all the realm of
travel. Burton Holmes crossed Canada
from coast to coast this last summer
and hlyopening travelogue is the resultof his many weeks of experienced sight-
seeing and artistic picture-making.

The coming organ recital Tuesday af-
ternoon, from 3 to 4:30, November 14,

at the Grand Photo
Professor Wallace Theater, 1422 Derrv
In Organ Recital street, by ProfessorC. "W. "Wallace, theeminent blind organist, so well known
in this city, promises to be a social
event of this season. Tt will be an ex-
cellent opportunity to all lovers of
music fo hear him under most favor-able auspices. oesides the program
numbers he will give a brief explana-
tion of how the blind receive theirmusical training. Miss Patty Thomas,
one of his piano pupils, will contribute
two piano selections, with ore-an ac-companiment. This feature is seldomheard, and will prove a most interest-
ing part of the program.

WIM, TEACH CHILDREN
Enola, Pa.. Nov. It 3.?The Rev. T.

H. Matterness, pastor of St. Matthew'a
Reformed Church, will teach the chil-
dren of his congregation the elemen-
tary branches of the common school
in the basement of hta church until
the completion of the new schoolbuilding in' Summit street replacing
the one destroyed by flre last April.
Tha Bchool *rUl b (n enion Tueaduy,
Thursday and Friday afternoon.

NOVEMBER 13, 1916.
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If Christmas Smart and Unus
Came This Fashion's Most
Week

If Christmas came this Several Lines to Go Now at IKWff]'
week the jostling crowds i kZjgjfl
would be surging through "W" TTk ? §!ss£"'

.Lowered -Prices !Js^ ! 5
u?i'-'X With style, Bowman's includes quality HIHr
K? Christmas shop " and economy, as well as service, which is KinS||

Right now there is a always the same 110 matter what the price of Iff llfflsllf W
choose from. co "ect '°" the merchandise may be. Iftlflifil
Shop in Comfort So?at these new prices you may build

Begin on your gift list your expectations high?you'll not be dis- if
now?and, tome to ? i Ea

'

BOWMAN'S
aPP ointe ?

*

' High Grade Dresses, $18.50, $25, $29.50
Ioys! Dolls! Three great groups of dresses a tempting array in char-

Jovland is open there's a
meuse, satin, (jeorgette crepe, crepe de chine, crepe meteor and com-

big display in the basement ?
binations of Georgette and satin.

everything big except the Here are dainty embellishments of embroidery, Persian ef-
P"ccs. fects, suggestions of beads and fur contrasting shades some

Bring the kiddies to sec what with but a touch of trimming, others elaborately trimmed. Colors
Santa Claus has prepared for Burgundy, plum, field mouse, green, sand, rose, Santiago brown,
the joyous holidays. naVy and black. Sizes up to 49. Models to fit practically every

woman.

Toilet Sets--- 1 ~ ~

; ; y
x Limited quantity of higher priced silk dresses in navy and
Manicure oets black to be closed out at C $12.50

Puff jars, hair receivers and | (Come early for these.)
men's sets for gift-giving. - 1

First showing now ready r ?

j?i r ~

included arc ivory inlaid in col- Low rrices tor Dresses of Serge
ors, metal and novelty articles; . Jo
s.'*.oo to An attractive assortment of serge dresses Serge dresses of very fine quality iw-

Smoking Sets, tobacco jars, with satifi collars and cuffs; braid trimmed; tcrials in colors, green, plum, Burgundy,
ash receivers for the men, 850 ?i,L nn

j* . 1 i
brown, navy and blav"k. Very handsome,

to s.*{.9B. 1 bon UcV .
' navy ' grecn and brown - stylish models?

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor Sale?s< .95. $12.50, sls, $18.50
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

\'ocalioii.
Style G, though very moderate in price, embodies See the Napanee Dutch Kitchenet

all the important scientific discoveries and inventions . r> r
* TK* \\T 1that contribute to the wonderful musical quality of IjOWlTian S 1 lllS W CCK

the Vocalion.
'

An expert demonstrator will show you the many labor-saving
c 4 i "i r ? features of this wonderful kitchen cabinet.

out ion now, j Join the Bowman Cabinet Club (now forming) and have a
Hear the wonderful Graduola. Dutch Kitchenet delivered to your home.
Let us demonstrate the automatic stop. SI.OO puts it in your kitchen.
Sec the artistic and beautiful cabinets. We list just a few of the step saving devices of the Dutch

Kitchenet.
T J |

? Easily filled removable flour bin.
V/ MnriQ Holders for cook book, extract bottles, milk tickets, tea

? and coffee jars, spice jars, etc.
Dust-proof, easily working roll curtain.

(POCT ?4-/ Porcelain or aluminum sliding table tops.
L.CJ vDO vyvy Easily working drawers, varnished inside.

' Sliding bottom in base saves reaching.
r. . u; -r, j Can sweep under base.ia Records. BOWMAN'S? Fifth Bioor.BOWMAN S?Fifth Floor.

£ See our Special Demonstration of the Greatest Cleaning ~

Machine that ever went into a home UfIOVER
F V&3 ]\o electric cleaner, vacuum cleaner, suction cleaner of any kind, SUCTION

J can do as good work as 1

THE HOOVER SUCTION SWEEPER
It's the only electric carpet sweeper and vacuum cleaner combined

Air-cleaning isn't enough. Air suction can't dislodge all lint, hair and thread and shakes to the surface the imbedded
threads, hair, lint, adhering to the nap of your rugs. Air ? so that the air suction carries away all the dirt and
suction cannot get out the dirt and dust that's imbedded in 'eaves your rugs absolutely clean.
the body of your floor covering .

Don 4 half clean?get the best when you buy your electric
.

b cleaner?see 1 he Hoover now?special demonstration being
Ihe Hoover?with its patented electric brush?sweeps up held right on the fourth floor.

(

Burton Holmes Coming?November 20 &27, December 4,11, & 18.
Seats can be procured at Bowman's

3


